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(Associated Press Night Wire)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 26.

E. V. Debs, socialist leader, whose
ar prison sentence for violation

of the espionage act was commuted
on Christmas, came here today from
the Atlanta federal penitentiary and
called on President Harding and At-

torney General Daugherty. Mr.
Daiigherty said Debs came of his

cwn volition, while Debs declared
liis visit was at the "request" of the
attorney general and that he was
given a ticket to the capital by the
warden without choice of destination,
although he had planned to go im-

mediately to his home at Terre
Haute. Ind.

After his conference .with Debs,
the attorney general declared in aj
statement that there was no unusual
condition attached to the commuta
tion of the sentence, that no advice
was offered to Debs nor was any re-

quested, and that he hoped Debs
would direct his talents to a useful
purpose.

No statement was made after the
White House conference, but on
reaching his hotel Debs broke his
silence and declared he would devote
his time to securing tlie freedom of
all prisoners. He added that he had
discussed his opinions with President
Harding in order' that there might
be no misunderstanding as to his
principles and ideals. Debs arrived
at 9 a. m.

He left Atlanta in a .day coach,
giving the extra fare to Russian re-

lief, but about 10 o'clock last night,
according to friepds who accom-
panied him, he changed to a sleeper.
He first planned to leave Washing-
ton when his calls had been paid,
but tonight it was decided to remain
over until tomorrow night to confer

after
his return from the White House
was Samuel Gompers, who declared
that the work for freedom "in behalf
of political prisoners" would go on.

CENTRAL AMERICAN UNION

(Associated Press Night 'Wire)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 26.

According to official advices from
Guatemala today the national assem-
bly has ratified in principle the past
providing for the creation of a cen-

tral American union.

(Associated Press Night Wire)

SENECA, Kans., Dec. 26. Mary
De Mumm, eight years old, through
a recent decision of a New Jersey
court, lost her American citizenship
and became German baroness. The
court that Baron Walther
De Mumm, millionaire champagne
producer, husband of the late Ma-

dame Frances De Mumm, formerly
Miss Frances Scoville of this town,
should have the custody of the
daughter,' has been living with
her maternal She must
be returned to her father by March
1, the court ordered.

The international romance of Bar-

on Walther De Mumm and Frances
Scovill attracted wide attention in
1913. They met while Miss Scovill
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Arizona Bus Car Tests nRjm mmm
Depth of Overflow in fc

Men Get
. 1 .

vSavc'd from the of
Granite creek, one of the big yellow- -

cars of the Arizona Bus company
yesterday did duty in the ford below

Barracks as a phmsoll mark bankg rf the Arizona sh(jrtly
to the flow of the stream. The, Q ...... ....
stage car was driven into the stream

fuuui .u upuy auiiumucu south of whkh ;s
to tlie clutches ot the sanu and
water. Seven male passengers were
quickly transferred to the hither bank
where they slopped around in the
wet sand in an effort to the
driver recover his boat which was

' not a boat in the sense that it could
plow the raging main to any good
effect.

Two teams and a block and tackle
rescued the car about 6 o'clock, but
meanwhile it had stood in the middle
of the ford showing the rush of
water, which was rising at the rate

.one .oot yeEterday morn;ng
n.

The highest stage the creek
nearly covered the top the car,
but when the machine was hauled

with friends. One of his visitors the t0P stood. foot and ha,f

decreed

who

out of the
Manager Bob Byrns of the bus

company sent string of saddle
horses to the and after
became evident no cars could
the stage company established shoo- -
fly with the saddle animals and fer-- J

ried their passengers across some
distance below the ford where the
creek spreads out and becomes more
shallow.

The Jerome road was not appreci-(Continu-

on page three)
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were married in London the same
year. The daughter was born in
Frankfort, Germany, in 1914.

The mother's sympathy for the
cause and the baron's love fo

his fatherland caused an estrange-

ment. Madame De Mumm later
came to America and by special
act of congress her American citizen-

ship was restored. Madame De
Mumm returned to France to fight
for her of her husband's prop-

erty which the French had seized
when the war broke out. A legal
separation had been agreed to in
1918. Madame De Mumm died in
Paris May 6, 1919.

When diplomatic relations between
Germany and the United States were
resumed the father took up the fight

was traveling in Switzerland and for the custody of his child.
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MOST UNUSUAL STORM OF YEARS COVE

ARIZONA; DESERT RANGES

Winter conditions unequalled developed
culminated yesterday almost continuous downpour northern

central Arizona.
While unusual precipitation crude,

ranges hereabout, delayed soaking marvelous
thing majority sheep raisers

particularly south.
sheepmen best spring desert experi-

ence, opinion Hazeltine, treasurer Yavapai County
Cattle Growers' association, statement Journal-Min- er
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OVERFLOWS BAN

(Associated Press Night Wire)

PHOENIX, Dec. Water day 5.CO0 steers
mm Pnup

Whipple

crossing

.iuu
has reached point half mile

chief artery of the Salt River val--
irrigation and lo-- perishing of

10 of feed now,
Officials of River
Water Users' association said they
had been informed that break

feet wide occurred in
canal banks. 'They said there had
been no -- water in irrigation

canals last night as
precautionary measure against
possible flood.

Rain which has been falling al-

most continuously since 11 o'clock
ot every ten minuies aur.ng. caused Caye

!out. a a

a

water.

a
it

cross.
a

a

share

a a

since a
a

creek, a dry wash, to
flood tonight.

Last August creek broke
through Grand and
smaller canals, flooding the west-

ern portion of Phoenix, including
the state capitol.
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PIT OF CHORE

BEFORE ROUS

(Associated Press Night Wire)
WASHINGTON, D. Dec.

plans the
ional call for enactment of bills
to encourage the merchant marine,
to provide, a bonus payment to for-

mer service men, to enact perma-
nent tariff schedules provide
regular appropriations, Representa-
tive Mondell, republican house
leader said today, after a conference
with President Harding.

"There are no definite proposals
on the merchant marine or soldier
bonus which can be said to have
approval of majority at this
time," he said, "'but outline of
subjects to be taken up include both
matters."
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j is this true in the Sulphur Springs
j valley and similar southern Arizona
valleys."

Farming as well as raising
interests were rejoiced over the
steady soaking rain, which . did not
merely run off in quick freshets, but
penetrated and wet the ground thor
oughly. tarms project near
Jerome Junction, where the farmers
arc this year combining dairying to

great degree with their other work,
is fortunate for not only will the
ground be soaked 4ut the reservoir
at Lake will be filled to
overflow

Tlie increased dairy production of
district is expected to supple-

ment the supplies of Prescott and the
Fred Harvey system.

Southern Yavapai county stock
ranges which have missed the oc-

casional autumnal showers, and as a
consequence suffered rather
acutely from drouth, derived vast
benefit from rain. The Schultz- -

Mullen tracts in the Santa Maria
country, for instance, have been
needing just this rain.

Rain as late in the winter as this is
certainly unusual, especially when it
is considered that along the plateau
above the Mogollon rim, there is also
rain. Some old-time- rs consider this
rainstorm in the class with that
which in February, 1890, swelled the
Hassayampa and took out the Wal-

nut Grove dam with its resulting
loss of life and destruction of prop-

erty. That disaster, the worst in the
history of the state, is historical and
its is known to all Yavapai

HAILS LIBERATION

BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 26.

Vanguardia, leading socialist
newspaper of Buenos Aires, hails
with joy the liberation of Eugene
Debs from the Atlanta penitentiary.

thc house, he added, to have all the funds ith hi h t th .,
appropriation bills which originate, he asscrted the chief stumbling
there enacted by April 1 so as to block of proposais for such a bilL
give the senate time to consider, Enactment of such a measure, he
them on final passage and addcd would probabiy require simul- -

BEATEN BY MASKED

LYNCHED BY A HOB

(Associated Press Night Wire)
KEY WEST, Fla., Dec. 26.

Manuel, Head, manager of coffee
shop, who after he had been beaten
by band of masked men yesterday
shot and killed W. H. Decker, a
prominent resident, was taken from
the county jail by a mob early today
and lynched. He was shot twice be
fore being removed from the jail
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CAPITALISTIC

REM I
IN ALL RUSSIA

Press Night Wire)
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soviet t0

proved new soviet yard thc Arizonans held
as outlined gathering

yesterday by This able stop the who
bpcked lin,

Cond
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Kuv...Cm.
The congress endorsed a

of to Dr. Fridjof
American adminis

tration recent famine in
Russia. The especially

the administration
as having helped than
other foreign organization. Delegate

an re
port typhus which
described as so on the
ways half soldiers travel
ing from to had
tracted the disease.

He said of bodies
many children were picked

at railway A
fraction of communists who

disliked the government's change to
capitalistic principles gave grudging

to the
policy.
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And messages were
continually poured of Journal-Min- er

to and
afternoon and even-

ing. The great congestion Christ-
mas acknowledgments wire and
the short hours at of-

fices delayed receipt

PRAYING COLONELS SLOSH

TO VICTORY AS WILDCATS

FIGHT COMPLETE SHUTOUT
Night

Dec. 25.

College crowned football invas-
ion of the success by
splashing to 38 to 0 victory
the University of Arizona to-
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Roberts, of the
Centre team, and his equally noted

Alvin (Bo)
were Centre stars, the
work of other Kentuckiana
showed that team is a one-ma-n

machine.
work" of Roberts par

ticularly noticeable, his sensational j

catches forward passes, his line-- b'

rl- - n rnd work in interfer- - '

ence cheered specta-
tors. Rqberts made Centre's

within five minutes
the opening gun.

With Roberts leading the inter- -
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came four minutes after the second
period opened Tanner went
through right guard.

McMillan failed in attempts to
kick the first three goals. the
third period Arizona rallied and
advanced but Tanner intercepted
forward pass behind his own goal
and Kentuckians plowed down
the muddy field to another score,
Snoddy carrying the ball over.
Roberts kicked goal.

.Covington scored Centre's fifth
when his

line caught an Arizona
punt and ran through broken
field for the tally. Roberts missed'

scored the last
touchdown an off-tack-le buck.

kicked

ALLEGHENY WATERS RECEDE
PITTSBURG, Dec. 26. Gradual

recession the stages of the Monon- -
gahela, the Allegheny and the

(Associated Night Wire)
Dec. 26. General

Francisco Reyna, who figured
in revolutions in Mexico

in the last years was. executed by
firing squad in Nogales, Sonora,

across the international line

reports on the here, late today. He alleged to
football at San Diego, and have been caught digging sad-serv- ed

to prove to dies and ammunition from the
widespread interest that had been, ground Canoa, Sonora,

created game by miles west Nogales.
formed and chatty articles of Frank General Reyna, been

ARIZONA WEATHER

(Furnished by the U. S. Weather
Bureau and the Associated Press.)

Tuesday and Wednesday Rain
south and west; snow northeast.

Prescott Temperatures, Dec.
8a.m.36 12 m. -- .38 5p.m 38
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BROKEN THUMB HAS

MELD OUT; LYNCH

LEWIS BOUT CALLED

(Associated Press Night "Wire)

PHOENIX, Dec. 26. Tiny Refeid
of Prescott lost to Kid Lovett at the

of the fifth round in a scheduled

the
the

the

the

fcld's manager refused to him
to proceed when he learned that the
Prescott boy had suffered a broken
right in the third of
the match.

In third stanza, had
Lovett in' a bad But the broken
member prevented him from finish-

ing hi sman. He gamely
.

.in and fifth rounds, using
his left hand.

LYNCH BOUT
(Associated Press Night Wire)

TUCSON, Dec. 26. Rain which
fell here today for hours made it im-

possible to open the gates of the ath-

letic park to the public for the sched-

uled boxing card, the feature of
which was to have been the

' decision effort between Sergeant
"Jack" Lynch of Prescott and Harry
Lewis El Paso.

' Lyncfi's bout will be put off, it is
' understood, until after his fight at
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DAMAGE DONE COAST

STATE BY WEA1E

(Associated Night Wire)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec

death list the California storms
the past few days reached four to-

day.
Three were killed accidents

caused the wind yesterday
today the body fourth, believed
drowned when thc high"' waves up-

set skiff, found Oakland
estuary.

Damage this section esti
mated $100,000 but much
heavier southern California. Eleven
bridges were washed ordered
closed today impeding traffic ma-
terially. San Diego off com-
pletely from rail automobile com-
munication and streams there were

their banks result
rivers were reported here today byjof extraordinary downpours the

weather bureau. mountains east of that city.
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of here, was captured about 9 o'clock
this morning and was taken to the
Nogales, Sonora, jail, where he was
tried by a military court. Rayna's
chauffeur also was arrested.

Mexican officials said that after
Reyna was captured soldiers un-

earthed 30 rifles, 30 saddles and
about 4,000 rounds of ammunition
at the spot where he was digging.
Reyna and his chauffeur were ar
rested by IS Mexican soldiers under
the command of Captain Francisco
Gonzales. Reyna and about 200 fol- -

congress m june. tancous creation of a special tax to Scully, conductor of the Cheering ng in the mountains in Santa Cruz 'owers, it is alleged, planned to launch
The question of finding sources of meet the outlay. Section. ' county, Arizona, 10 miles northeast ' a revolution January 1.


